Of the deaths amongst Europeans 14 took pluce within 24 hours of their admission iuto hospital, and of the Natives 291.
The number of admissions, which had varied from one to twenty-seven a month from August 1875, attained to eighty-five in December 1876, and reached its maximum in January 1877, during which month one hundred and ninety-nine cases were admitted, of whom seventy, seven died. This was the time of year when the famine was telling very severely on the people in Madras. Dur- ing the month of February 1877 there were one hundred and twenty-one admissions, of whom fifty-five died. The number of admissions gradually decreased till May, when there was another accession, and they rose to one hundred and eight, of whom fifty-six died. After these the natives used without any difficulty, as they were large enough for them to sit upon native fashion. Bedding and clothing were supplied in ample quantities from the hospital stores, and at all times there was sufficient to keep the patients clean. There was a store room partitioned off in one of the huts, in which was kept a large box for the clean clothing which had been returned from the dhobee.
The disinfection of clothing.? As soon as clothing was removed from a patient it was placed to steep in a large tub full of carbolic acid and water 1 to 100 for twentyfour hours, then boiled for four hours in large open chatties, then exposed for six hours to the fumes of sulphurous acid gas in the hut before referred to, and was then handed over to the dhobee to be washed.
All the excreta was buried in deep trenches. A curious thing about this occurred when the motions were kept to be shown to the Visiting Medical Officers, they were always placed outside the hut in the chattiest until these were provided with covers, the crows, of which there are thousands about the hospital, over and over again drank the contents apparently with impunity. March 26th, 1880,
